1. To access your financial aid information/status online, go to https://myuh.hawaii.edu/.
2. Click on “View my Financial Aid Information”.
3. Log in using your UH Username and UH Password.
4. Click on “My Overall Financial Aid Status” from the Financial Aid menu.
5. Select the appropriate Aid Year you would like to view and click on SUBMIT.
6. Click on the “Terms and Conditions” tab and read through the terms and conditions.
7. Click on ACCEPT when you have read the terms and conditions. This will unlock the “Accept Award Offer” tab.
8. Click on the “Accept Award Offer” tab.
9. Review your financial aid awards and ACCEPT or DECLINE the awards according to your needs.
10. Complete any necessary financial aid requirements.
Viewing your Financial Aid thru MyUH

My Overall Financial Aid Status

My Eligibility
- Need
- Student Requirements
- Academic Progress
- View My Transcript in STAR
- Login to STAR to view your academic record.

My Award Information
View account summary, review awards, accept award offers, display award payment schedule, view loan applications, review withdrawal information.
- Award by Aid Year
- Award Payment Schedule
- Sign Up for e-Refunds
- Award History

E-Mail Your Financial Aid Office / Financial Aid Website

Federal Shopping Sheet
Information about the Cost of Attendance and Aid that you have been awarded is provided in a standardized format which facilitates easy comparison with other higher education institutions.
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Viewing your Financial Aid thru MyUH

**Select Aid Year**

Some financial aid information is determined by your Aid Year (the academic year for which you are receiving financial aid). To define or redefine the aid year, select the aid year from the pull-down list below, then click Select Aid Year. Click Reset to redisplay the previous value.

**Award Package By Aid Year UH Manoa Aid Year 2017-2018**

**Terms and Conditions**

**Fund**

- **Federal Direct Unsubsidized Loan**: A federally financed student loan made to students meeting specific eligibility requirements. Interest is charged throughout the life of the loan. The borrower may choose to pay the interest charged on the loan or allow the interest to be capitalized (added to the loan principal) when the loan enters repayment.

- **Federal Direct Grad PLUS Loan**: Direct PLUS Loans available to parents of dependent students, and to students enrolled in graduate or professional programs. These loans are available regardless of financial need and the amount of eligibility depends on the total cost of education.

**Message**

- **If you have been awarded the Grad PLUS loan, the PLUS Application and Master Promissory Note will be available starting JUNE 1, 2017. Please go to https://studentloans.gov/myDirectLoan/index.action to complete the PLUS Application Process (Apply for a PLUS loan and Complete Loan Agreement for a PLUS Loan - MPN) AFTER JUNE 1, 2017. Once your loan requirements have been completed, please allow approximately two weeks for your requirements to be satisfied on your MyUH portal.**

**Accept**  **Do Not Accept**
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